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Is This the Best Certification Track for You?
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Advanced Practitioner 
The demand for change management continues to grow exponentially. As the 
corresponding demand for experienced leaders also increases, many are forging careers 
within the field of change management. 

Completing the Prosci Advanced Practitioner Certification Track will:
• Continue your professional path with the leading organization in change management
• Amplify your ability to apply change management on projects and lead the people side of change
• Set you apart from others within the discipline

Is the Advanced Practitioner Track right for you?
If you are answering yes to the following questions, the Advanced Practitioner Track is the right 
certification for you. Would you like to:

• Be the expert practitioner in your organization?
• Be hands-on when applying change management?
• Expand your knowledge through Prosci’s actionable tools and trainings?
• Hold the change management ‘guru’ title within your organization?
• Help increase project success with the application of a structured change management methodology?

Enrollment Requirements:
In order to embark upon this track, you will need: 

• Prosci Change Management Certification
• Experience applying the Prosci methodology
• Advanced Practitioner Application
• Manager or supervisor reference (see application form)
• Alignment phone call with Prosci
• Additional Consideration: Track completion requires you to demonstrate the application of change 

management on an active project
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Structure of Advanced Practitioner Certification
The Advanced Practitioner Certification consists of a series of modules comprised of either in-person or 
online education components. You will apply what you learned in each module on a project and submit 
module outputs for evaluation. Throughout your journey to your Certification, you will have ongoing 
support from a personal, dedicated Prosci advisor, who will coach you, review your work and provide 
robust feedback on each assignment.

Advanced Certification: Practitioner Track

Alignment Call EnrollApply

2. Learning Electives 3. Experience Electives1. Required Modules

Capstone Project CERTIF IED

Advanced
Change

Practitioner

Recertification

A series of modules and 
activities curated specifically 
to hone skills and knowledge 
relevant to the role Change 
Management Practitioners.

An a-la carte menu of topical 
modules and activities 
supplemental to the experience 
of those in the track. A minimum 
of five (5) modules from this 
section will be required.

A suggested list of opportunities 
for participants to demonstrate 
commitment and contribution 
to the discipline of CM. 
A minimum of three (3) such 
activities will be required.

Change
Practitioner

CERTIF IED
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Investment

The initial enrollment fee with the Prosci Advanced Practitioner Certification Track includes the cost of 
the independent tools associated with the learning modules, support from dedicated teams assigned 
to assist you and module evaluations. 

Final investment can vary based on the venue packages associated with the in-person training and if 
additional in-person training is chosen as part of your elective modules. Please review the following 
pricing structure and contact Prosci with any questions. 

Advanced Change Practitioner

Enrollment fee: $3,000

Additional training fees: No additional training required

Capstone: $4,000

Recertification Requirements
To maintain the advanced certification, Prosci Certified Advanced Practitioners must demonstrate 
that they have continued engagement in the discipline of change management every two years. This 
can consist of continued application of change management, coaching other change management 
professionals, and a series of other activities. This recertification will be tracked between you and your 
Prosci advisor.
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Do I need to complete the Advanced Practitioner Certification Track within  
a certain time period? 
Yes. From the enrollment date, you will receive 18 months of access to your learning modules  
and support. An extension can be requested if circumstances necessitate more time. 

How do I access my course modules?      

The Advanced Practitioner Certification Track will be accessible through the Prosci Portal. The modules 
and the associated tools needed to complete each track will be activated upon enrollment.

Will I have access to support throughout the duration of the track?
Yes. The Advanced Practitioner Certification Track has a dedicated support team ready to assist  
you as you progress. You will have unlimited access to your Prosci advisor.   

If I leave my organization during the track, can I continue at  
another organization?
Ideally you will remain at the same organization to complete your Advanced Practitioner Certification. 
If, however, you do switch organizations, please contact us. We will discuss the circumstances and the 
possibility of completing your track at your new organization.   

Upon completion of the Advanced Practitioner Track, what will I be able  
to refer to myself as?
You will be able to market yourself as a Prosci Certified Advanced Change Practitioner.

How will I track my progress through the Advanced Practitioner Track?
You will work closely with a support advisor at Prosci. On completion of each module, you will submit 
work for evaluation and receive direct feedback from your advisor. These evaluations will serve as 
evidence of a completed module as none of your submissions will be saved by your advisor.

Are all module costs and tools covered in the enrollment fee, with the exception 
of in-person training requirements and the Capstone fee?
The associated tools for the required modules are covered within the enrollment fee. The majority 
of the tools associated with the learning electives are also covered. If an elective module carries an 
additional fee, it will be clearly outlined within that module.

Frequently Asked Questions
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FOLLOW US:

Speak with a Prosci Advisor to learn more about the  
Advanced Deployment Leader Certification and how to enroll.

Schedule a Call to Discuss  
the Right Track for You!

Contact Prosci to learn more.

https://www.linkedin.com/company/prosci/
https://twitter.com/Prosci
https://www.facebook.com/ProsciExperience/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpROP3F4AOo2ixTuq5KQhBw
https://www.prosci.com/about#contact

